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revival would result In several hun-

dred conversions.
The gist of some of tho out of the

ordinary remarks made by him dur-

ing tho evening were as follows:
"I expect my audiences to exer-

cise tho sense 'of an old cow. When
hay Is thrown her, she eats tho hay
and leaves tho thistles. I throw out
lots of thistles with the hay and
some w'll probably object to them
but they like tho cow should tako the
hay and leave tho thistles. I know
my business and throw out tho this-

tles for a certain effect.
"We are about to take tho even-

ing's collection. Don't bo cheap
skates and throw In pennnles. Keep
your pennies, wo don't want them.
I expected to raise $100 today, but
the weather has been bad. I don't
wnnt tho money for myself because
moneydoesn't worry me. I want It
for tho causo of this tabernacle.

"Of course Mnrshflold can support
a tabernacle like this. As It stands,
it represents about $2,300 that tho
Christians of Marshflold have con-

tributed In an effort to reclaim the
unsaved. If Marshfleld can support
fourteen saloons and prize fights now
and then, it can support Christian
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work like Is going to be done in this
tabernacle.

"We are not going to have any
long prayers. If you want to pray
long, do so at your home. It will
only take about an hour for mo to
perform this operation, sp look
pleasant. The ladles will kindly re-

move their hats and keep them off

during these services.

"Trouble aro like babies the
more you nurse them, the larger
they grow.

"I don't want to have to admonish
any one not to disturb these meet-
ings. At one place, I did have to
call down a person for disturbing the
meetings and later I found he was
an idiot and it was one on me. If
you molest us, I will simply make
up my mind you are an idiot.

"California has more heretics than
any place I know. If the heretic has
anything in his noodle except clab-

bered milk, I can convince him of
the error of his ways.

"One thing Marshfleld men must
learn and that Is respect for women.
I have seen men and youths hero sit
around and blow their filthy cigarette
smoke into women's faces. If they
did that in Kentucky or Virginia,
thoy would promptly receive a jolt
in tho cocoa between the lights that
would learn them something. If ono
of them did it to my wife, I would
throw off my coat nnd knock hell
out of him." Rev. Shannon also
bitterly condemned MarBhflold men
for swearing, in a similar vein to his
treatment of cigarette smokers.

Ho said that he knew that he
said and would say many things that
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Attracting Unusual Interest

Many lines entirely closed out before the hour, crowds of people thronged our door, before the

opening and It Was a continued rush anxious shoppers who came early to take advantage,

wanted every one-t- o come early and we to apologize to those who had intended to buy articles but

found them entirely closed

New attractions for tomorrow's big event, many new things to feast your eyes on Come and keep on com-

ing as we are sure to you money.

A Diary of the many things you may expect during the sale INDIA LINQNS, BATISTE, LONG CLOTH,
'nainsooks, piques, mulls, organdies, laces, embroideries, muslin underwear of all
kinds, fancy and tailored shirt waists, etc., etc.

"FLAXON" the new white goods that looks just linon, washes and retains its same linon finish, the

goods read so much about in all the big trade papers. Big variety here to choose from.
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many would censure and condemn
but he likened his critics to a mule.
In an illustration of tho saving of
drowning men by tho life-saver- s, he
said, "No, It wasn't tho Coos Bay
life savers. They would be afraid
they would get their feet wet."

"If a rooster crowed every time,
a church member went wrong, you
would all be deaf.

"I wouldn't trado places with
Rockefeller. He Is bald and can't
eat a square meal. He looks monl-fle- d,

petrified and ossified.
I told Californians that

Marshfleld was building a tabernaclo
that would seat two thousand peo-

ple, they were almost dumfounded.
All they had heard of Marshfleld was
of Its prize fights, etc."

Rev. Shannon announced that fam-

ily prayer meetings would be con-

ducted at tho various homes through-
out the city each morning during the
services and that would be
held at the tabernacle each afternoon
and evening.

A choir of over 100 voices has been
organized for the services and will
be further enlarged.

In each County to handle the new'
Instantaneous or Hlghlow
wire Gasoline Lighting System.
Finest ever patented, for
stores and homes. Exclusive terri-
tory.

COAST LIGHTING CO., Inc.
2233 Second Avenue Seattle, Wash.

No want so largo and no want so
small that Tho Times "want" ads
can. not supply it.

Fine new houses modern, fireplace, blocks east of
school house, at n bargain Two lots Good well on place,
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"The Slinim-ock- Attracts Large

Crowd Saturday Evening. H

"The Shamrock," Tom Madden's t
place on North Front street was 8
opened Saturday evening in an auspi- - fj
clous manner. There was a large at-- H

tendance, a Scotch bag-pip- e being H
one of tho features of the musical f
program. A lunch was served, sev-r- tf

eral speeches were made and the '
J

new proprietor toasted. Mr. Madden
Is planning other entertainments for
what promises to become the most
popular thirst emporium on the Bay.

Coo
Red Label Grahams.

Burnam's Animal Cookies
Cocoanut Dainties

Fig Newton's-Fanc-

Assortment
Social Tea Biscuit
Old Time Sugars
Saratoga Flakes

American Beauty Ginger Snaps.
Zu Zu Ginger Snaps.

Oysterettes1.
Nablscos.

Chocolate Wafers.
, Lemon Snaps

Uneeda Biscuit.
These aro fresh from -- the factory

and have just arrived.

C. W. Wolcott
THE GROCER.

PHONE 97 J

FOR SALE TENTS, PACK SAD-DL-

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

GOODS OF ALL KINDS. 180
11ROADWAY. 2IMI.ND STORE.

Have that Roof Fixed
Now

See CORTHELL
PHONE 100-L- .

L. J. POST
Contractor and Builder

Eighteen years' experience lias taught up a
motto "Take our time hik do our work right

Price ConjiiUnl wvh Beat Woi k

822 South Second Street
MARSHFIELD. ORE.

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable

! Rigs at all hours and a carry-al- l

'that we will send out with partloi
I wishing to go In crowds.

L. H. HEISNER

!

::

Just arrived on the last bpat from the East.

The

People

New Styles in Ladies' Oxfords
Wo your

most critical Inspection.

Hub Clothing and Shoe Company
MARSHFIELD

CASH ONLY

Invite

COQUILLE
TALICS
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TOMORROW IS LAST DAY OF THE GREAT

Special Money Saving Sale
You must do your buying before night to tako ad-

vantage of the reduced price list.

The BAZAR,
The Quality 5 tore

MONEY

tomorrow
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Now Open for Business
We beg the prlyllege of announcing that we are again in tho

Bakery business In Marshflold. Wo have purchased the
Corthell Delicatessen on Second Street, just opposite the
Chandler Hotel. We have remodeled and built a large brick
bake oven, put in steam and full new equipment.

Our plant, is te in every respect.
We believe that our city Is amply large to support two good

bakeries and, therefore, we have spared no expense in fitting
up a modern shop. We expect to give tho people of Marsh-fiel- d

just as good-- goods and as complete service as thoy
could got in a city four times' its size. We will carry a com-
plete line In Bakery Goods, also Bakery Lunch; we are also'
prepared to fill ali ordeis for Lunches for pleasure or
camping parties. Special attention given to Banquets and
Parties.

What we aim to do Is to please you,
Remember us In this line when you expect company for

luncheon or club gathering and rest assured that whatever
you may order will not only please YOU, but every guest will
appreciate It.

Respectfully yours,

f Davis' Steam Bakery
Remember tho location OPPOSITE THE CHANDLER.

----
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v Doane's Transfer f
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work. Trunks and baggage a V

specialty. Good covered wagou, ?
everything kept dry, meet all
boats and trains daily. Good U
and prompt service guaranteed n
Give ua a trial.

Phone 120-- J

Busy

Phone 32

.t. . ,, . ,. - .j. , , - j-- ,t, . ,, f .

trips

Coos Bay Fuel Co.
J. C. DOANE & Son., Props.

Dealers in

South Marshfield
Coal

LUMP COAL ljtl.50 PER TON

NIT COAL $2.50 PER TON'

Phono 273-- X
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